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I 56th Edition Happy Happenings 
!-teLLo, FClVVlLLtJ! I C\OIl\,'t ViClve VVlucVi to SCltJ but tViougVit I'c\ gLve ClII\, u-pc\Clte 011\, us. jCl)(OIl\, ClII\,c\ jClII\,CtJ fLVvLsViec\ 

out tVieLr roc\eo tJeClr ClII\,c\ c\Lc\ vertJ weLL. jCl)(OIl\, got "Most IVVl-provec\" for tVie PClvLLLolI\, CitJVVllzViClVvCl ClII\,c\ botVi 
lzLc\s WOII\, II\,Lce -prLzes. TVietJ botVi c\Lc\ welL tAt Cl lzLc\s' c\CltJ roc\eo Cl cou-pLe of weelzs Clgo ClII\,c\ WOII\, Lots ClII\,c\ got 

II\,Lce -prLzes. TVietJ worlzec\ ViClrc\ for Lt. 
TVietJ stClrtec\ scViooL 011\, tVie 2btVi ClII\,c\ botVi Clre c\oLII\,g weLL.jCl)(OIl\, LLlzes ViLs teClcVier ClII\,c\ ViClS tVie SClVVle lzLc\s 

LII\, ViLs cLClSS ClS LClst tJeClr. jClII\,CtJ LLlzes lzLII\,c\ergClrtell\,. sVie goes Moll\,. - TViurs. 1.1.:30 - 3:30 ClII\,c\ FrLc\CltJs 
froVVl 1$':30 - 1.:30. Moll\,. - TViurs. sVie gets 011\, tVie KLII\,c\ergClrtell\, bus Clt 1.0:1.0 ClII\,c\ tVietJ botVi get ViOVVle Clt 

ClroUIl\,c\ 4:30. sVie LLlzes Vier teClcVier ClII\,c\ ClLc\e ClII\,c\ WClS vertJ reClc\tJ for scViooL. TVietJ COVVle ViOVVle ViCl-p-ptJ ClII\,c\ 
tViClt's gooc\. 

Our frLell\,c\, cCltVitJ SVi00-PVVlClII\" ViClS beell\, Viere off ClII\,c\ 011\,. sVie WVVle bewuse Vier c\Cl ug Viter WClS e)(-pechll\,g 

Cl bClbtJ but ViClS beell\, ViClII\,gLII\,g out Clt our Viouse wClLtLII\,g for tVie bClbtJ. 
1S,roo)( ClII\,c\ I ViClvell\,'t ViClc\ too VVlucVi tLVVle to get LOII\,eLtJ. I C\OIl\,'t tViLII\,lz Vie VVlLII\,c\s ClLL tVie "ClLoII\,e wLtVi Clc\uLts" 

hVVle LLlze I tVioug Vit Vie VVlLg Vit. 

I sLgII\,ec\ u-p for Cl -pViotogrCl-pVitJ cLClSS for sOVVletViLII\,g full\, for VVle to c\o. It's Tues. - TViurs. 2 - 4:30. 

AClroll\, wLLL wCltcVi 1S, ro 0)(. 

I feeL LLlze evertJ0II\,e wouLc\ LLlze VVle to SCltJ Viow we're c\oLII\,g wLtVi AVVl gOll\,e but I c\OIl\,'t reClLLtJ lzll\,oW wViClt to 
SCl tJ . we -put tVie fLII\,ClL orc\er LII\, 011\, Vier VieClc\stoll\,e Cl 1I\,c\ tViClt sViouLc\ be c\oll\,e tVie ell\,c\ of Oct. we lzee-p 

-pLuggLII\,g ClLolI\,g. It's SClc\ to ViClve LLfe stClrtLII\,g to be 1I\,0rVVlClL wLtViout Vier. wejust reClLLtJ WClII\,t to tViClII\,lz 

tJou ClLL for tJour tViougVits ClII\,c\ cOII\,c,erll\,s ClII\,c\ we Cl-p-precLClte Lt ClII\,c\ Love tJou ClLL! 

Lawson & Kelly: we'Ve ViClc\ Cl full\, SUVVlVVler. we reClLLtJ e~otJec\ tVie fClVVlLLtJ reuII\,loII\, Clt Mlrror LCl~e. SClc\ 
tViClt SOVVle -peo-pLe c,ouLC\II\,'t VVlCl~e It. 5ClC,Vi of tVie botJs got to reel lll\, Cl flsVi ClII\,c\ ViClc\ Lots of 

full\, w[tVi tVie DtJe'S C,Cl 1I\,0e. 
we VVlClc\e our trL-p to CClII\,Clc\Cl . It WClS reClLLtJ II\,lc,e to get ClWCltJ for Cl wVilLe. TVie botJs ClII\,c\ I ViClc\ Cl c,ViClII\,c,e to 

go fLsViLII\,g u-p tViere w[tVi oll\,e of KeLLtJ's uII\,cLes. !-te too~ us to Cl tLII\,tJ LLttLe LCl~e tViClt WClS fuLL of fLSVi! I c\Lc\II\,'t 
ViClve Cl LLc,ell\,se so I c\Lc\II\,'t flsVi, but Lt WClS just ClS weLL bec,Cluse tVie botJs were -puLLlII\,g tVieVVl LII\, so fClst, Lt WClS 
ClLL I c,ouLc\ c\o to ~ee-p tVieLr Vioo~s bClltec\1 TClII\,II\,er c,ClugVit ViLs LlVVllt of 5 ClII\,c\ CClSOII\, ClII\,c\ TViCltJII\,e eClc,Vi c,ClugVit Cl 
few. It's ClLwCltJS full\, ClII\,c\ reLCl)(lll\,g to VVle to go u-p tViere ClII\,c\ get ClWCltJ froVVl evertJtViLII\,g. TVietJ ViClve Cl lzlll\,c\ of 
fCl VVlLLtJ get togetVier eC!c,Vi MolI\,c\Cl tJ for fCl VVlLLtJ ViOVVle evell\,lll\,g so we got LII\, 011\, oll\,e of tViose Cl 1I\,c\ got to see SOVVle 
of KeLLtJ's AUII\,ts ClII\,c\ ~1I\,c,Les ClII\,c\ tVielr fClVVllLles. oll\,e Clfterll\,OOIl\, we fLoCltec\ c\OWII\, Cl rlver 011\, tubes. we VieL-pec\ 

, KeLLtJ's slster vLvlCl II\, wltVi Vier VVlove 
.. to cClLgClrtJ ClII\,c\ otVier tViClII\, tViClt j 

~lll\,C\ of ViuII\,g out ClII\,c\ e~0tJ 
ourseLves. !-teye ls Cl -plc,ture of tVie botJs 

1I\,c\ MeguLre wLtVi KeLLtJ's MoVVl. 
wViLLe we were tVieye, tViere were s 

VVl-puter -probLeVVls Clt wor~ tViClt r ViClc\ 

tCl~e wye of so tVielj Let VVle ViClve Cl 



v\Cllj for our VClC.Clt~OI,'''' so we tVlOught ~t wouLv\ 

ful/\., to c.ovvce bClC.R through yeLLowstol/\.,e (p~c.ture 

'. Left). we v\rove there Cll/\.,v\ c.Clvvcpev\ 1. I/\.,~ght G11/\.,v\ spe 
the I/\.,ext v\Cllj gO~l/\.,g G1roul/\.,v\ to the v\~fferel/\.,t vvcuv\ 

I/\.,v\ geljsers Cll/\.,v\ see~l/\.,g buffClLo Cll/\.,v\ ClLL. It WCl 

ClLLlj ful/\., Cll/\.,v\ the R~V\S reClLLlj ev:joljev\ ~t. 01/\., LClb 

lj we wel/\.,t up to tl-te suvvcvvcLt (pLc.ture to rLgl-tt). 

so I/\.,Lc.e. Not too l-tot (or too c.oLV\ ljet). 
The RLv\s were Cl LL exc.Ltev\ to get bClC.R LI/\.,to sc.l-t 

I/\.,v\ tl-telj were ClLL exc.Ltev\ for the teClc.hers thelj got. 

fClr tl-tClt's goLl/\.,g weLL. KeLLlj gets Cl LLttLe breClR wLtl-t I/\.,ot so VVCCll/\.,tJ RLv\s LI/\., tl-te lIJouse 
ClLL v\Cllj. "But I/\.,OW sllJe gets to v\eClL wLtllJ tllJe lIJovvceworR! 

CClSOI/\., Cl I/\.,v\ TG1 I/\.,I/\.,er Cl re gettLl/\.,g bG1C.R LI/\.,to fuLL swLl/\.,g wLth theLr c.ovvcpetLhve soc.c.er. TG1 I/\.,V\.,er wLLL VlClve 1. 

gClvvce G1 weeR Cll/\.,v\ CClSOI/\., wLLL lIJClve 2. TlIJClljl/\.,e's Ayso soc.c.er wLLL ClLso stClrt tVlLs weeR. TCll/\.,I/\.,er Ls ClLso goLl/\.,g 

to pLG1lj 01/\., Cll/\., Ayso twvvc bewuse tllJelj V\OI/\.,'t VlClve el/\.,ough RLv\s to fLLL the teClvvc. 
CClSOI/\., Cl I/\.,v\ TG1 I/\.,I/\.,er Cl re prog ressLl/\.,g LI/\., tl-teLr sc.ouhl/\.,g. CG1S01/\., wLLL get VlLs Tel/\.,v\erfoot G1t tl-te I/\.,ext c.ourt of 

VlOl/\.,or G11/\.,v\ TCll/\.,I/\.,er wLLL get hLs woLf Clt VlLs I/\.,ext pClC.R vvceetLl/\.,g. 

we'Ve ClLwClljS trLev\ to ol/\.,Llj Let LClI/\.,v\OI/\., VlClve VlLs bLI/\.,RL Cll/\.,v\ bLClI/\.,Ret Clt l/\.,G1p tLvvce or I/\.,LgVlt tLvvce, but LClteLlj 

Vle's growl/\., verlj ClttClc.hev\ to tVlevvc Cll/\.,v\ WCll/\.,ts tVlevvc ClLL the tLvvce. I tVlLI/\.,R we're l-twV\Ll/\.,g tl-te wroV\.,g v\Lrec.tLol/\., 

WLtVl tVlose! 
MeguLre Ls Cl LLttLejClbber vvcoutVlI sVle LLRes to vvcClRe 1/\.,0Lse. sVle sLts up weLL I/\.,OW Cll/\.,v\ roLLs Clroul/\.,v\ sovvce. 

sVle gets over to Vler tuvvcvvclj Cll/\.,v\ tVlel/\., usuClLLlj crLes Clfter Cl vvcLl/\.,ute bewuse sVle c.G1I/\.,'t get bClC.RI 

LClI/\.,v\OI/\., cClLLs MeguLre "gLre". A wVlLLe Clgo KeLLlj heClrv\ LClI/\.,v\OI/\., sClljLl/\.,g "gLre, gLre, gLre" softLlj over Cll/\.,v\ 

over. SVle wel/\.,t to see WVlClt WClS goLl/\.,g 01/\., Cll/\.,v\ foul/\.,v\ MeguLre hoLV\Ll/\.,g Ol/\.,to LClI/\.,v\OV\., blj tl-te hClLr l !-te LLRes to 

get close ClV\.,v\ hug her Cll/\.,v\ stuff Cll/\.,v\ sVle got Cl VloLv\ of ltlLs ltlClLr l 

!-tope everlj0l/\.,e Ls welL. Love ljOU Cl LL. 

I'D ~ 
SCHOOL ~88 . .. 

~~ 

Todd & Loreeu: 

Tann~r 
6r~g. <t>. 
bawson 
Janey 
lIubr~y 

~~pt. 12 
~~pt. 14 
~~pt. 18 
~~pt. 22 
~~pt. 26 

The Coons family is doing well enjoying life in general. We can't 
believe summer is basically over, but here is an update on July and 
August. We had an excellent fourth of July in Boston with our 
friends, the Cranes!! It couldn't have been better. We loved being in 
a place with so much history on Independence Day. We went to a 
Bar-B-Q and walked about three miles along the Charles River. We 
saw the Hatch Shell where the Boston Pops and the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir performed. We saw the big barges in the middle of 
the river that held the fireworks. There were people camped out on 
the banks of the river and people in their boats all day long. People 
were selling things and it was fun to be with the crowds. The 
highlight was watching the fireworks from the 24th floor in our 
friend's apartment. Their whole wall is windows and they look 
directly out onto the river so we had a perfect view, and the kids 
could eat, sleep, play, or whatever they needed while we waited. The 
fireworks display couldn't have been better. They really did a nice 



job. The next day we spent some time seeing Boston. We played in the "Frog Pond" and took pictures of the 
kids on the backs of the bronze ducklings in the Public Garden. It was a very memorable time for us! 

Hannah and Brittney had swim lessons every morning for a couple of weeks. They loved it and did very 
well. We have a swim pass but the weather hasn't been too great so we haven't made the best use of it. We 
have had a lot of rain and some cool days and that just doesn't go well with swimming. The kids generally get 
along very well and enjoyed the long summer days of playing together. 

We finally went to Cape Cod (picture to right), something we have 
to do for years. We camped two nights and spent both days at the 
Seashore. The sand is white and the water is cold. The surfers had on 
suits. Todd did body surf a little but he was chilly! We also went canoeing 
our campground and overall just enjoyed being together and relaxing. Here 
a picture of us when we went to Cape Cod. 

August was a fun summer month for us. We went to the Boston temple. 
We refinanced our home mortgage and got new windows and doors and 
sure are enjoying them!! The man who did them won the lottery awhile back - 5.4 million dollars -- and he still 
works! Yes, we have millionaires working for us. 

Todd went on the High Adventure with the scouts. It was a three-day backpacking hike in Vermont. It's 
rough, but somebody's got to go with those boys! 

The kids and I had a fun day trip to a Connecticut beach. Then we had a 
family vacation to Acadia National Park in Maine (picture below). It's 

island about halfway up the state and it is beautiful. We camped two nights, 
to the beach, swam in a lake, and enjoyed the beautiful scenery. We were 

Maine so we had to have LOBSTER. Todd chose our lobsters (alive) out of 
cooler, they took them outside in a net 

boiled them in sea water, then they put 
a tray with nutcrackers, lobster forks, 

...... olli-on butter and gave them to us to eat. 
did give us a placemat with directions so we did our best. The kids didn't like 
but we all tried it. 

Caleb's first birthday was fun for us all. He is walking all over the place 
it's so fun to see. He loves life and is so happy. He's already keeping me busy. 
He can climb up onto the table and get into all the cupboards, drawers, and the 
toilet! He's so little, too. He loves tools, balls, and trucks. One of his favorite things to do is go into the shed 
and walk around the lawn mower, touching it and pulling the starter out a little. When Todd mows the lawn he 
puts Caleb in the baby backpack. Caleb also loves walking up the slide and sliding down on his tummy over and 
over. If you say, "Give me a kiss," he'll smack his lips and then open his mouth for a kiss. He's fun and we 
sure enjoy him! Here's a cute picture of him in the tree. 

Now the kids are back at school and Aubrey can't find people to play Barbies with her 
much as she'd like. We try but it's never enough. She's so cute. She calls Weeping 

"Waterfall Trees" and we think that's very cute. We bought her a couple of 
s and she liked them so much that she wore one and carried the other one around all 

. We were at the store and she said, "I said 'Hi' to that girl but she is a shy to me so 
didn't answer." 

Hannah loves her teacher and is very happy about school. Brittney isn't crazy about 
teacher so far. But there is a girl in her class from Peru who speaks no English so 

Brittney is helping her out. We'll just see how things turn out. Brittney is still taking 
lessons. We are still studying the prophets for FHE and are on Ezra Taft Benson. 

has been great! The girls are learning lots of Spanish - how to pray, primary songs, how 
conjugate verbs, weather, etc. We enjoy it. 
We're all doing great and hope you are, too! Love you lots!! 



FROM YOUR MISSIONARY PARENTS: 

Dear Family-I'm sure you will all agree that this has been quite a month. We all feel for you, 
Lana, and your wonderful family. We are all sad and grieving. I'm including cards we 
received from missionaries. Sister Rees (left) and Sister McCain (right) served in the office for a 
couple of weeks and I fell in love with Sister Rees. 

I will type the words of the card because I think they will be hard to read: 

20 Aug 2003 
Elder & Sister White, 

This note is so long overdue, 
because for some time I have wished to 
extend not only condolences for your 
sweet granddaughter, but also thanks for 
your wisdom. 

At the time you left for SLC, I 
was admitted to the accounting program 
at BYU-what I thought to be one of life's 
greatest accomplishments. 
As I sat in the room, watching the 
beautiful video of your granddaughter's 
life, nearly a week after my acceptance 
letter, my focus was immediately brought 
back, as I saw that family, & the gospel 
are truly what matter most in life. You 
mentioned that you hoped something 
good would come of her passing. 

Well, I want you to know that that 
experience had a profound impact on me. 
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The assistants left this in our apt 

I regularly see her beautiful face in my mind & 
realize what I want to achieve in life-to be 
blessed with children I can raise in the gospel, 
in a loving home, like your daughter & son-in
law have. That experience affected my life, & 
will undoubtedly affect my future ........... . . 

So did our wonderful conversation in 
your office that day. It was wonderful to see 
that others get as stressed as me, but equally 
wonderful to realize that there are people who 
can love us for who we are-like you, Elder 
White. Your counsel to trust in the Lord, & look 
for a righteous young man, who walks in the 
paths of the gospel will also never, ever leave 
me. 

Both of you have affected my life. 
Thank you for being here & sharing your love & 
testimonies in such Christlike service. Your 
missionary labors have certainly extended 
beyond the office! 

This card meant 
so much to us. 
We wonder 
sometimes if our 
being here is 
anymore than 
paying bills and 
inspecting 
apartments. This 
was a wonderful 
reminder that we 
are needed and 
useful. 

I \I U! Sister Rees 

AND that Amberly has touched 
someone's life for good. Only 
one of many, I'm sure. It turns out 
that a mission can be many 
things. Ours is good. We don't 
teach or baptize, formally, 
anyhow. But I guess we do have 
an effect. 
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This one is from Sister McCain 



Elder Kenney is my new office helper. 
He's really great. He forgot his bank 
Pin # last Saturday and called me at 
home for help. I got dressed real 
quickly and went to the office and gave 
him the number. 
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On Sunday he brought white daisies and this card. It says: 

August 17, 200~ 
Dear Sister White, 

Thank you so much for taking the time out of your Preparation Day to help me out. I was in a situation where I was helpless wto your help. Let 
me know if I can ever return the favor. 

Love, 
Elder Jonathan Kenney 

P.S. This note is a thank you for Brother White too if he helped too. I don't want to forget anyone. 
P.P.S. Enjoy the flowers. © 

Elders Clark, Thueson, & Thatcher 
They were all assistants to the President 

Elder & Sister Bender, Elder Tsogbayar & Elder Nyamjargal 
Get This: Elders from Mongolia sent here to preach the gospel 

in ENGLISH 

Elder Kirk and Elder Passey help Lynn 
Sister McCain helped Sis Bender and Sister Rees helped 

me. 

Elder Nyamgargal gave us 
th is hand-painted card from 

Mongolia 


